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S«km car runs botwoon Terry building and
'Salem. First car Sundays at S:20 a. in.

Vluton car rnns between Terry building and
Vinton. 8und»ys.First c*r 8.00 a. m.
Norwich car runs between Norwich and Union

.Xlapot and connect* with Collego car. Sundays.Pirat ear 8:00 a m. Trips marked "n" will gothrough to Nerwlrb; al< ollior trips nerore x.m
p. m. will ftop at Woodrnma. All trips after 2 00
..p. m. will go through »o Norwich.

College cir' runs between College and Union
Depot via Mill Mountain anil connects with Nor
¦wich.
West End car rnim bolwcen "II" streit snd

Union Depot
Crystal Spring car rmB botwoen Crystal Springand Union Depot vH Mill M .tintnin First car

Sundays 8:C0 a. m ; and between Crystal Springand Union Depot via Dtaobull Park. First car
Sundays S:2J.
Franklin Head ear rnnB between Terry build¬

ing and llikbland avenue a. w.
East Hoanoke car ruus bctwacn Terry build¬ing and Lyncubarg avsnuo n. c.
.i lckc'8 for rtdo between Koanoke and Snlcm

can be purchased in ltoruokc at the lollowl gplaic?:
Vanghan's clgir stainl, Terry building..Miih;c> Pharmacy, Sju'h Jefferson Mrect.
And at Salem from D.llird & i'crslng;r,

S. W. JAMISON. OenT Mgr.Olllce, Rooms 105 and HO Tcny Dallding.

N^WNwfdtk^WesternjpSSMI Schedule in Effect
May 2, 1S97.

WESTBOUND LEAVE ROANOKE
DAILY

b:10 a in. (Washington and Chattanoogalimited) for Bristol, intermediate sta¬
tions and the .South and West. Pull¬
man slee pers to New Orleans and Mem¬
phis Connects at Radford for Blue-
field and Pocahontas.

4:20 p. in., the Chicago Express for Rad¬
ford, Bluefield, Pocahontas, Kenova,Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis,Kansas City, Columbus and Chicago.Pullman Buffet Sleeper Koanoke to
Columbus. Also for i'ulaski. Wythe-
ville, Bristol, Kuoxville, Chattanoogaand intermediate points.

! TRAINS ARRIVE AT ROANOKE.
Prom Norfolk 7:00 a. m.; 4:10 p. m.

From Hagerstown 7:50 a. in.; 4:0r> p. in.
From Winston 1:15 p. m.

B'rom Bristol lind the West 1:35 p 111.;10:»0 p. m.

NORTH AND EASTBOUND, LEAVE
ROANOKE DAILY.

1:50 p m. for Petersburg, Richmond and
Norfolk.

1:45 p. m. for Washington, Hagerstown,Philadelphia and New York.
10:4) p. m, lor Richmond and Norfolk.
Pullman sleepers Roanoke to Norfolk
and Lynchburg to Richmond.

10:45 p. m. (Washington and Chattanoogalimited 1 for Washington, Hagerstown,Philadelphia and New York. Pullman
sleepers to Washington via. Sin-nan-
doah .Junction and Baltimore and Ohio
railroad.

Durham Division.Leave Lynchburg(Union statlon)'daily, except Sunday!4:00 p. in, for Soittli Boston and Dur¬
ham and intermediate stations.

Winston-Salem Division.Lriave Roanoke
(Union station) 4:80 p. m. and8:00 a. m. daily, except Sunday (Camp¬bell street station), for Rocky Mount,MaftinsvlUe, Winston-Salem andintei-
mediate stations.

For all a-Mitional information apply
at ticket oillce or to W. B. Bevill, peneralPassenger Agent, Roanoke, Ya.

M. F. Bragg, Traveling Passenger
Agent.

THE SPORTING WORLD.
Years ago Willitim B. Curtis, the vet¬

eran athlete, was a famous sprinter. Ho
tells the following story about himself:
About 25 years ago ho took part iu a
100 yard dash held on tho Elysian
fields, Hobokeu. Bill Wood, the \voll
known athletic instructor, was titno-
keopor. In announcing tho timo Wood
hud a very serious look on his face. Ho
announced it as 9>£ seconds. Curtis
smiled aud went back to him, saying,
"Aro you suro that you aro right,
Wood?" "Oh, yes, William 1 You are
running very fast," ho replied. Bill
walked back to tho other boys and told
them of tho good joko ho had ou Pro¬
fessor Wood abont tho timo. Siuco that
day tho absurdity of those 9>£ aud 9)£
secoud records has boon plain to evory
ono. About 20 years after this Bill Cur¬
tis saw Wood at tho Caledoninu games
at Jones' wood, aud, being in a humor¬
ous frame of mind, ho thought he would
go over and talk to him aud recall that
celebrated race and sco if Wood still bo-
lieved ho did 9>£ seconds. Ho folt thor¬
oughly convinced that Wood would ad¬
mit his error nt such a late dny. Ap¬
proaching him, Curtis remarked: "Good
morning, Mr. Wood. Tho boys are run¬
ning pretty fast today, ain't they?"
"Oh, yes, they are. William; rnuuing
very fast." "But, Mr. Wood, do you
recollect about 20 years ago I ran 100
yards at tho Elysiau fiolds, Hobokeu, iu
9,t£ seconds? Are you still convinced
that that timo was correct?" Professor
Wood looked Bill squarely in tho eye
and replied soberly: "William, you
were running avory fast that day, very
fast indeed.".New York Suu.

Yale Getting- Very 12iu;lich.
Yalo graduates who hear a great deal

about Bob Cook coaching tho 'varsity
crew after tho English fashion and try¬
ing now and foreign ideas nro begin¬
ning to wonder whether Cook won't be¬
ing to teach them tho English acccut
ami to warn them to turn the bottoms
of their trousers beforo ontcring tho
boat. Captain Cook really seems to
have become thoroughly saturated with
British ideas regarding rowing, aud the
famous "Cook stroko" has almost dis¬
appeared. This is tho first year that
Yalo has tried another than tho old
fashioned stroko that has brought vic¬
tory so often.

It is tho first year siuco 1890 that
Yalo has purchased a cedar shell for the
varsity. Tho wooden shell will bo tried
along with tho paper boat, nnd the one
that gives tho best satisfaction will bo
used in the race against Cornoll aud
Harvard. The stroko has bceu increased
from 20 to SO and SI a minute, and this
seems to have caused a good deal, of
trouble. The big oarsmen don't seem
ablo to hit up tho speed as lively as
Cook wants them to do, but it is Eng¬
lish, and that seems to bo the Cook syn¬
onym for success..Now York Adver¬
tiser.

Sharkey, the Boxer.
Sharkey, liko many other would bo

champions who have gouo beforo him,
is having a great deal to say. In a let¬
ter ho wroto recently: "l'vo $20,000
that says I can whip that big ignoramus
Fitz. He's yellow, that dub. He would
not know Iiis own nnme if ho saw it in
print as big as a house. And Corbott?
I'll fight any man in tho world." Shar¬
key is 20 years old, with fighting bluo
eyes, lit tie bits of ears set high up, a
battlo face, and compact body. Tho dif¬
ferent physical types aro illustrated by
Sharkey, Corbett nnd Fitzsimmons,
says tho New York Sun. Sharkey says
ho weighs 184 pounds. Ho is ouly 5
fcot 8>.i inches in height, thick iu tho
hips, short of leg, without any show of
fat, and wider across tho shoulders than
Fitzsimmons. Ho is a perfect example
of tho strong man, with his thick chest,
long trunk and thick, short legs. Ho
talks with a genuine Irish-Anglo-Amer¬
ican accent nnd wears long pointed
shoes nnd diamonds.

Baseball's Grand Old Man.
If ever a man was worthy of a trib¬

ute to his athletic prowess, that man is
Adrian C. Anson. Ho is a living ex-
amplo of what physical training will do
for tho human system. It is always an
open question, as to how old Anson is.
Every ono knows that ho has been play¬
ing baseball for 21 years in tho city of
Chicago. Today lie is tho pictnro of
health. He. does not dissipate. Ho takes
good caro of his body. That's why An¬
son today is a valuable mail. If others
who are champions in their different
lines would follow in Alison's footsteps,
their candles would not burn low, as
they do after a few years of popularity.
.Now York Sun.

Two Bitr Dos*.
Albo Miller of Kansas City, who is

visiting in tho city, is tho owner of two
splendid St. Bernard dogs that hnvo at¬
tracted mach attention ou tho streets
recently. Kiley, which is said to be tho
biggest in America, is a descendant
of Fritz Emmet's .$5,000 Plinlimou.
Prince stands over 85 inches high and
weighs considerably over 200 pounds.
The pair tako up almost as much space
as a yoke of oxeu..Detroit News.
Tho women's Chess club of Now York

is regarded with much interest, as it is
flic first incorporated chess club started
for women in this country. Tho iucor-
porators nro Miss Eliza Campbell Foot,Miss Jean L. Ncsbit, Miss Emily Som-
OW Haines, Mrs. Winthrop Parker and
Miss Sophie Downer. The chess si nsoii
begins the first Tw sdny in November
nnd ends the last Tuesday in April, 20
nid tings king held during the KCason.
Altogether tho idea of a Woman's class
tlub has proved most successful. The
membership is not large, as compara¬tively few women play the game, but
the club is growing..New York Sun.

Thcro Aro Others.
"What is your husband's politics?"naked tho new neighbor.
"Jim?" said the lady addressed.

"Jim, bo's an auti."
"Anti what?"
"No, not antiwhat; jist a auti Ho'a

agin anything that happens to be.".
Cincinnati Enquirer.

?ue*» ia no.sadder sightthan that of the
orphan* child
bereft of the
loving care of a
mother. If wo¬
men would but
learn the vital
importance of
taking, proper
care of their
health, and al¬

ways look after the health and vigor ofthe organs distinctly feminine, the pitifulSabbath day procession of motherlesschildren that goes to the cemetery to "putflowers on ma-ma's grave " would be ma¬
terially reduced in numbers. Too manywomen bring a child into the world at thesacrifice of their own life. This sad trag¬edy may be avoided by any women whowill resort to the right remedy.The usual dangers of maternity are ban¬ished by the use of Dr. Pierce's FavoritePrescription. It acts directly and only onthe important and delicate organs that
bear the burdens of motherhood. It
makes them healthy and strong, vigorousand elastic. It does away with the dis¬
comforts of the expectant period, insures
the health of the newcomer, and. makesits adveut free from danger and almost
free from pain. Over .90,000 have testi¬
fied to its virtues. Druggists who offer
substitutes are untrustworthy.
"Mrs. William Vincent, of Sidnaw, HoughtonCo., Mich., (care Dirgland's Camp. Box B). writes:*' When I first began to take your ' Favorite Pre¬scription,' four years ngo, I was suffering withlocal weakness and heart trouble. At times Icould hardly endure the naiu in my sides, quitelow down, and had such a pain between myshoulders I could not sleep at night. Was just astired in the morning as at night. At times there
was a very sharp pain around my henrt. When
I would stoop over there was a dull aching juslunder the heart. My head nched and was con¬
tinually sore to the touch. I took ten bottles of
the ' Favorite Prescription 1 and one bottle of the
'Golden Medical Discover}-.' I can most truly
say that ns a result I never* felt better in my life.
I was more like a voting girl than n mother of a
fnmilv. The pain all left nie, so I knowthatyourmedicines will do all that medicine can do."
A headache is a symptom of constipation.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipa¬tion, promptly and permanently. They do
not gripe. Druggists sell them.

iiSEE"
The latest
Novelties in
Hammocks and

Examine our Orange
High Test 5-ply Water
Hose before purchasing
Klsewhere.

FAIRFAX BROS.
"Hardware" Hustlers,

9 Jefferson Street.

The honeft, reliable,
I.S-ycar-oldlKuinblers
are the best wheels
to buy, und you save
$'M. Lap bru7.ed
joints, fish-mouth
rei n forcemen ts,
" dished " sprockets
and U. & J. tires
make this the most
desirable wheel
made. I nvestigato
its many advantages
and satisfy yourself.
Catalogue free.
Roanoke Cycle Co., Agents, Roanoke,Vn.

A. J. BVANS. K. M. UUTT. 0. B.PRXOB.

EVANS, BUTT & PRICE,
(Successors to Evans Bros.)

Keep n Full and ('ourrplete I.iue of
livery Article Known to the
Hardware Trade. We Invite
no Inspection of Our Stock nnd
Piicee.

22 Campbell Avenue.

LOOP POSSOff
A SPEC!ALTItiary m.ooo A'OISON permanent»loured In löto36daya. YoucnnbotreatcdaJIhomu forsame prico under samp gua ran«j t y. l f you prefer t o eomo hero trowill con«trncttopayrallrondf.iroai:d.V>U'll>ill«. andnoehnrgo.lf wo fail to euro. If you havo taken mer¬cury, Iodide potash, and Mill havo n<linä nnjpains. MucousVntclios In mouth. Sore Throat,i'irnplos. Copper Colorotl Spots, Fleer* onnny pnrtof tbo body, Hairer Eyebrows laliinsout. It Is this Secondary li'.<><)!; I'DISONwo guarantee to euro. Wo solicit the most obsti¬nat o eases and ; hallcniro tlio world for Acnao wocn.nnote.iiro. This dlsrmso has id warsbaffleU tlio skill oftbo most eminent idivsl-Clans. «500,001) capital behind <,ur nncondf)tionnlirns./uniy. Absolute proofs sent sealed onapplication. Addrepa COOK REMEDY CO.Ö07 liasouio Tetuplv, CHICAGO.. )Lhl .

DON'T BE S1IODDILV SIKH)
BACriRACII, the twin store shoe man,

can sell you the best shoes in town fox tho
leint monoy. Fine stock in both store*Salem avenue and also on Jefferson street!

Kl/Sf'S CREAM BALM Is n positive euro.Apply Into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 60conto at Dru^plsts or by mail; samples 10c by mail.£LY BKOTUKKS, 66 Warron St, Now York City.

FOR RENT.
0 room house on Eighth avenue s. w ,modern conveniences, large yard, stable,etc., $10.66.
8 room house on Eighth avenue, with

bath, in good repair, large stable, $15.7 room house, sewer connection, well
located, cn Luck avenuo, $10.5 room cottage on Luck avenue, $0.75.8 room houso on Patterson avenue,modern conveniences, servant's house,stable, etc., $16.
0 room house on Tenth avenue, nearJefferson street, modern conveniences,newly papered, $16.
6-room houso on Henry street, near

postoflice, $8 per month.
Storeroom on Market square, $15.
Storeroom on Salem avenue, $40.
ZW These properties are iu good re¬

pair and well located. See us before rout¬
ing and get the best.

T. E. B. Kartsook& Co.
Market Square.

RESIDENCE PROPEBTY
FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES,
I>esiral»lc lor Homes or Specu¬

lative Investment..Terms
Easy.

_

10 room dwelling, 118 Eighth avenue
s. w., bath room, ho* and cold water «*t-
tacbment, lot 50x100 feet. Originallyworth $7.500; present price $1,000.
Comfortable dwelling No. 712 Camp-bell avenuo s. w.; lot 01x275 teet to an

alley, 10 rooms, bath rocm aud stable.
Originally sold for $10,000; present price$4,000.
Very desirable dwelling No. 316 John

street s. w., 10 rooms, good stable, neces¬
sary outside buildings, lot 50x150; $3,000
Nice 6-room cottage No. 'i Trout ave¬

nue s. w., lot 50x150, $1,500.
Dwelling No. 306 Eighth avenue s. w.,lot 50x150, $1,500.
Three story brick building on Shennn-

doab avenue, near freight depot, now
used, first lloor as a bottling works, and
second and third as shop and dwelling,$5,000.
G room dwelling. No. 517 Fourth street

n. c., yery cheap and convenient to Roa¬
noke Machine Works, $700.

8-rootn dwelling, n. 8. Bclmont avenue
s. e., lot 03x130 feet; beautiful location,$2,000.
8-room dwelling, 14 1-2 Lee street n.e.,lot 50x200 fee', $1,500.
8 room dwelling, 500 Luck avenue, lot34x00 feet, very cheap, $2,000.
0-room dwelling, 027 Shenandoah ave¬

nue u. w., lot 25x180, $800.
6-room dwelling, 427 Elmwood streets,

o., lot 40x130, a bargain, $050.
8-room dwellings, 024, 030 nnd 032Center steet, lot.* 25x130, all three desir

able located and very cheap, $1,100.
0-room dwelling, 711 Giltner street a.

w., lot 40x130, nice location; a bargain.$1,100.
. Vacant lot on Jefferson street, 25x170
feet, near'marble yard, formally worth$6,000; price $2,500.
Peck Hotel, on Balem avenue, near

Academy of Music, 24 rooms, a bargain,price $3,500.
Two story frame building, 8 rooms, 450

feet east of F street, fronting on Camp¬bell avenue s. w., lot 50x233 feet. Thisis a vory chiap and desirable property,price $3,000.
A very desirable 8-room dwelling, 801Roanoke street s w., good outside build¬

ing, hot and cold water, bath, etc., lot50x150, a bargain. $2,500.
House and lot, 8 rooms, north side Mel-

rose avenue n. w., lot 75x210 feet, a mostdesirable home, price $1,800.
Ttvo story frame building, 612 Sixth

avenue n. w., very nicely located, 6-room
house, price $1,200.
2 two-story 6-room houses, Nos. 525

and 527 Eighth avenue s. w. This prop¬erty would be cheap at $1,400; price,each,$1,250.
10-room dwelling, 315 Randolph street,near Roanoke and Southern depot, for¬

merly sold for $2,000, price $1,150.6-room cottage, No. 420 Ninth avenue
s. w., $1,300.

10 room two story dwelling, No. 375
Eleventh avenue s. w., an elegant prop¬erty, none better, lot 50x130, $3.500.12 room two story dwelling, 379 Elev¬
enth avenue s. W., now house worth $4,-500, lot 50x130, price. $3,500.

10 room two story dwelling, 377 Elev¬
enth avenuo s. w., one of the cheapesthouses in the city, lot 50x130, $3,000.Two story frame building on Washing¬ton street, esst of G, a beauty, all mod¬
ern improvements, 7 rooms, very cheap,$2,700.
Two-story frame dwelling, 1116 South

Jefferson street, worth $3,500, price $2,-800.
Two nice and commodious dwellings,511 and 513 Luck street,$l,800 and$2,000.Two cottages on Shenandoah avenue.

Nos. 1021 and 1023, 6 rooms, each $80J.18 room dwellimr, 31 Seventh avenue s.
w., worth $7,000. price $5,500.15 room dwelling, No. 364 Campbell
avenue s. w. The cheapest property now
on the market; just elegant, $5,500.

JUNIUS McGEHEE, Agent
For the National Mutual Building and
Loan Association of New York, Masonic
Temple, Rodiu No. 2.

_til'kci «i, NOTunyg_
NOTICE..Those having brick and

stone work or vitrified brick pavements
to be laid would do well to call on or ad¬
dress .1. T. Falls, the practical contractor
and builder. Also all kinds of carpenterwork, plastering, painting, kalsomininganil paper hanging done on short notice
All wurk guaranteed. J. T. FALLS, No.118 Fifth avenue n. e., Roanoke, Va,

For Rent and Sale.

T. W. GoödWin, Ag't.
Office: Boom No. 805 Terry Building.

May 15th, 1897.
FOR RENT..DWELLINGS.

No. 1721 West End Boulevard s. w, $25.00
No. Iu28 Seventh street s.e. 0,00
No. 1038 Soventh street s.e. 6.00
No. 214 Fourth street u.e. 7.00
No. 145 Eighth avenue s.w. 15.00
No. 022 First avenue n.w. 0.00
No. 147 Eighth avenue s.w. 17.00
No. 738 Soventh avenuo n. w. 4.00
No. 480 Sixth avenuo, n. e. 8.50
No. 119 Twelfth street n. w. 8.50
No. 522 First avenue s.w. 13.00
No. 428 Sixth avenuo n.e. 7.00
No. 529 Seventh avenue n.e. 0.00
No. 817 Tenth avenue s.w. 19.00
No. 824 Patterson avenue. 10.00
No. 713 Third avenue s.w. 8.00
No. 705 Fourth avenue n.w. 9.00
No. 481 Ninth avenue s.w. 10.00
No. 525 Sixth avenue s.w. 12.00
No. 024 Tenth avenue e.e. 7.00

STORES.
No. 711 Third avenue s.w. 7.00
No. 304 Commonwealth avo. u. e.. 10.00

I also have in my charge properties in
all sections of the city that can he bought
at great bargains, olther for cash or on
tbo instalment, plan.

Call and examine my list.
T. W. GOODWIN, Agent.

500 tiuck farms, 20 acres encb, on the
Atlantic and Danvillo railroad, 80 miles
from Norfolk, the soil the same as the
celebrated trucking lands aruund Nor¬
folk, Va. $300 for twenty ncres; terms,$10 cash and $12 per mouth without in¬
terest. No such opportunity for specu¬la) ing or securing a home ever offered
before. These lands are owned by the
Railroad company and aro offered at
these reduced rates to build up the truck¬
ing business along this line, with the
same shipping facilities as enjoyed bythe Norfolk truckers. Arrangements for
cheap excursion rates will shortly be
announced, with railroad faro free to all
purchasers. För further information
call on or write to T. W. Spindle Ac Co.,Roanoke, Va., agents for southwest
Virginia.

Roanoke Real Estate
is cheaper now than it will ever be again.You had better secure ono of our bargainsbeforo the prices advance.
8-room corner house, northwest. $1,250,$50 cash nnd $12.50 per month. Now rent¬

ing lor $10.
0-room brick house in southwest, largelot. good shade; $1,000 cash.
7-room corner huiisc in southwest, mod¬

ern improvements, stable and carriagehouse, $1,900; ^$200 cash and $1? permonth.
7-room house iu southwest, sewer con¬

nection, stable; $1.800, $00 cash and
$12.50 per month. No Interest
7-room house in southwest, $1,500; $15cash and $15 per month.
0 room bouse in southeast, largo lot,clow; to mraket, $1,250; $'50 cash and

$12.50 per month.
(I-room corner houso In southeast, $850;$50 cash and $10 per month.
7-room house, northeast, $50 cash and$8.50 per month.
Wc have a great many others wo cau-

uot enumerate here.

Farms.
200 acres near Ronnoke, good orchard,well fenced and watered, plenty of tim¬ber, $2,300; terms easy.100 acres of bottom land with beautifulimprovements, $11.750.
130 ncres near Hollins Institute, plentyof fruit, timber and outbuildings, $1,5(10.40 acres very near Roanoke, due or-shard, $1,500.
We have many others.

T.W. SPINDLE & CO.,No. 8 Campbofl Avenuo 8. W

Special
Bargains for Shop Men and Others
One of the very cheapest and basthouses ever on our list, suitable for shopmen.7 or 8-room house. Eitrhth avenue

s. e,. large lot, house in ^trood condition,worth $1,500, our price, $1,000; $150cash,bale nee $12 50 per month. Don't fail tosce^this at once; it is going quick nt thisprice.
120 acres of land of the very best qual¬ity, 2 miles from Terry building, on electrie car line, from 20 to 40 acres in tim¬ber. This is one of the most desirabletracts in this whole section. Only $15i. er acre.
0 room house, Church street s e., nearRoanoke and Southern railroad. This is

a big bargain at $1,000;$250 cash, balance
one, two and three years. Just the housefor shop men.
Three 5-rooni houses. Wood street n. e.,$600 each; $50 cash, balance $10 permonth.
5-room cottage, Third avenue n. w.,full sl/.o lot, a beauty and one of the big¬gest bargains in this section. Only $500;$50 cash, balance $7 per month.
Sixteen lots, Melrose, full size, andbeauties, on the boulevard, only $825;one-fourth cash, balance one, two andthree years. Theso are exceedingly cheap.9 room house, Henry and Eleventh ave¬

nue, something nice, $3,000,onensy terms.10-room house ,South Jefferson street,finished in hard wood, cabinet mantels,heated bjr furnace and all modern con¬veniences, worth $6,000; price only $3,800;$500 cash, balance $25 per month.
The J. Payne Thompson house onRoanoke street,8 good rooms in first-classcondition, cost $5,500, now only $3,000,$500 cash, balance $10 per month. Thisis a bargain.
Store houso, 50x100, 3 store rooms, cor¬

ner Center and Park streets, $1,600; $200cash, balance $25 per month.
This is only a partisl list. Hnvo farmlauds and vacant lots in all parts of thecity and county. Especifil attentiongiven to renting.

-THE.
Pedigo-Beller Real Estate Co.,1GG JÜKFBK80N 8TBKBT.

DrJ.W.Semones

Dentist,
132 Salem Ave.

Over Traders'
Loan & Trust Co

A Few
Attractions
in Real Estate!
A great bargain in a faiin

of 457 acres zx/% miles from
Montvale, on N. & W. R.
This land is of very fine qual¬
ity and produces all the crops
and grasses abundantly. It is
also an exceptio»ally fine lo¬
cation for peaches and apples.
Part of the land i3 heavily
timbered. This is' the best
bargain we have in farm land.
Price $2,500; on good time,
Three of the best lots near

Belmont school house. All for
$300.

A SNAP.
Gocd 6 room house near

West End roundhouse. Price
$600; $50 cash, balance $10
per month. See us at occe
about this.

Also one lot 50x130 in rear
of roundhouse, near CaptainGraham's Price $125, cash.

VERY CHEAP.*
A laTge 7-room house on

come r lot on Ninth avenue s.
w. Price $1,100.
And a good 7-room house

on Henry street with all con¬
veniences, in the best neigh¬borhood. Price $2,000; $200
cash, balance $20 per month.

Near Machine Shops.
Nice 6-room house on largelot, nicely papered and painted.Price $1,000; easy terms.
Dwelling, 7 rooms, in goodlocation. Price $700.
Very neat 6-room dwelling

on good lot. Price $700.
Three Cheap Farms.
Forty acres between Roan

oke and Salem. Price $900.
39 acres 3 miles from Roan¬

oke. Price f400.
i6d acres five rnües from

Salem. Price $500.
Two Special Bargains.

Nice farm of 80 acres 3 miles
from Roanoke. About 10 acres
in timber, good apple orchard,land well watered and of fine
quality ; 6-room dwelling and
all necassary out-buildiugs.Price $3,500; $5co cash, bal¬
ance $400 per annum.
Farm of 6o acres four miles

from Roanc ke and two miles
from Salem. All land under
cultivation, fair buildings, wellwatered. Price f 1,800

In East Roanoke.
On Fourth avenue we have

a large 8 room house, on lot
100 feet front, for $1,575.Large store and dwelling ia
good kcition, Price $r,3oo.6-room cottage on Fifth
avenue at $500.

Dwelling, two-story, withsix rooms. Price $450.
A Few Lots.

50x130 feet on Eighth avenue
s. w., 8200.
100x130 feet on Eighthavenue

s. w. with fine shade. Price8400.
Sixieen lots in most desirablelocation; all for $850.
A business lot on Salem ave.59 feetfrontfor $800.
A business lot 4 0 feet front,near the public building, withtwo buildings on it now rentingfor SlO per month. Price $600.One of the best located cornerlots in the West End. Price$175.

A Gilt-Edge Investment.
The best business propeity inthe city, pays 10 per cent, net on$17,000. If you have the moneyand want an investment of thiskind, writ9 for particulars atonce. "

Send for list of town and coun¬try property.
_

J. F. WINGFIELD.
Rent Estate and Exchange Agent.

Ground Floor, Terry Building,


